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sumption, food composition and its fish size- and die! 

feeding rhythm-related changes are presented as well 

INTRODUCTION 

Studies on various communities in aquatic ecosystems, pursued recently, allow insights 

into the ecosystems structure and biological productivity. This is true also with respect to 

studies on fish feeding under natural conditions. A more and more common approach is 

to detennine absolute amount of food taken up by fish within a defined time interval. 
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There is a very close relationship between distribution and behaviour of fish at various 
stages of their life and the occurrence, amount, and behaviour of food organisms. These 
factors determine also the species composition of fish faunas in different areas as well as 
their abundances. It is very important to know in detail the feeding behaviour, distribu
tion, and migrations of fish in order to solve numerous problems related to fishing. 

Feeding and food of hake in the SE Atlantic are dealt with in a few papers only. Most 
of them are very general in scope and discuss frequencies of various food items, without 
giving their biomasses; and yet, only a comparison of those two factors makes it possible 
to understand trophic relationships. Such data are contained in papers by Davies (1949), 
Rattray' (1947), Assorov and Kalinina (1979), and Chlapowski (1977, 1981). 

The aim of the present paper is to further develop those studies. Feeding intensity as 
related to fish condition and gonad maturity as well as stomach evacuation are treated 
particularly thoroughly. Food composition in terms of biomas of various items in relation 
to depth of fish capture is also presented. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials were collected during a cruise to the Namibian waters in March, April, and 
May 1977 (see Prenski, 1984). Individuals to be examined were picked out from 
catches at random. Total length (1. t.) was measured to 5 cm, rounding up to the nearest 
full 5-cm class. To calculate condition coefficient, body length (Le.) was used, the value 
being obtained from total length by means of Mac Pherson's formula (Mac Pherson, 
1976): 

Le.= 0.8731.t.1.oio 

Fish total weight was determined to 1 g. Fish stomachs were collected, their contents 
being analysed on board; the contents were sorted into various items, each being weighed 

Table 1 

Analyses and measurements performed 

Type of analysis No. of individuals examined 

Total length 1226 

Total weight 1226 

Gonad weight 709 

Liver weight 709 

Stomach fullness ]203 

Food composition 1163 
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on a universal joint-hung technical scales to 0.1 g. Table I summarises the analyses and 
measurements performed. Gonad maturity index (= gonadosomatic index, RGS) was 
calculated as follows: 

gonad weight 
RGS = 100 

total body weight 

Similarly, hepatosomatic index, RHS, was calculated: 

liver weight 
RHS = ------100 

total body weight 

Fulton's condition codficient, k, was calculated as follows: 

total body weight 
k = 100 

(l.c.)3

Stomach fullness index was calculated as below: 

food weight 
Stomach fullness index = 104 

total body weight 

When estimating the diel food ration taken up by the fish, it is necessary to establish 
the so-called "evac.uation time". The formula derived by Jones (1974) as transformed and 
modified by Zalachowski (1977) was nsed for the purpose: 

where: 

Mo.54 175 L-1.4
t=-------

Q 100.035(T
0

-Tc)

M initial weight of food consumed (g) 
L fish length (cm) 
Q coefficient denoting evacuation rate of lg of food from stomachs 

of the fish studied 
t evacuation time (hours), i.e., the time during which the food 

weight in stomachs drops from M to zero 
T ambient water temperature 

0 

Tc standard temperature the value ofQ is referred to (6°C). 
For M, food weight in the maximally filled stomachs in a given fish length dass was 

used 
For L, mean lengths in age classes, determined in the previous paper (Prenski, 1984) 

were used. 
Based on results of Jones (1974), Q = 0.086 for fish and Q = 0.20 for small crusta

ceans. 
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For. T0, 9° C as the mean te:11perature recorded was used. 
Diel food rations were calculated by means of the method given by Zalachowski 

(1977) after Bajkov(l935): 

where: D 

s 

24 
D=S

t 

amount of food taken up during 24 h (g) 
mean amount of food in stomachs of fish in a given length class (g) 

t evacuation time (hours). 

RESULTS 

L Studies on food and feeding 
1.1. Feeding intensity 

Feeding intensity of hake is not constant, similarly to other fish species. It depends on 
such factors as season, gonad maturity, length, age, sex, and the time of the day. Author's 
observations covering three months only preclude following changes in feeding intensity 
over a year. Observations of other authors, particularly Assorov and Kalinina (1979) and 
Chlapowski (1977 and 1981) show that in the SE Atlantic, both Merluccius capensis and 
M paradoxus feed with the lowest intensity in November. A second, lesser drop in 
feeding intensity is observed in April, whkh is related to spawning. 

The present author's observations make it possible to follow the relationship between 
feeding intensity and hake gonad maturity. As seen from comparison of Figs, l and 2, 
feeding intensity increases with gonad maturation and increasing proportion of gonad 
weight relative to body weight This is true in both males and females. Generally, the 
hake feeding intensity is at its lowest when gonads are at the resting stage, On the other 
hand, Chlapowski's studies (Chlapowski, 1977, 1981) show the gonad maturation to 
affect the hake feeding intensity to a small extent only. This result was probably caused 
by a methodological error, That author compared gonad maturity stage and stomach 
fuliness only, while the present paper compares indices of gonad maturity and stomach 
fullness. 

The materials obtained allowed also to follow changes in the hake feeding intensity as 
affected by changes in fish length. As seen from Fig. 2, those individuals exceeding 70 cm 
in length feed with the highest intensity, An increased feeding intensity can also be 
observed in small individuals, 15-39 cm long, The lowest intensity of feeding is observed 
in those individuals of intermediate length, The above observations concern both males 
and females of hake. 

When studying the feeding intensity, it is important to consider evacuation times as a 
basis to estimate the diel food ration from, Table 2 presents evacuation times and diel 
food consumption in various age groups. As can be seen, although evacuation time offish 
in different age groups is similar, it is shorter in those fish younger than 3 years and older 
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than 8 years. These observations coneern both fish and crustaceans in food. Diel con

sumption of various items depends on fish age (and length) in a way similar to the 

prevjously rl.iscussed relationship between length and stomach fullness index. 

Both the present author's observations and those of Davies (1949) show small and 

medh.:ra-size fish to feed mostly on small crustaceans, the Q value and digestion time of 

which amounttng to 0.20 and 30-36 hours, respectively. 
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Fig. 3. Frequency of occurrence(%) of various food items in fish of different length classes 
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2. FOOD COMPOSITION

As mentioned before, the hake food consists of crustaceans and fish (Fig. 3). The main 
items are: Merluccius spp., the Gobiidae, Myctophidae, Euphausiacea, Stomatopoda, 
Macrura, Anomura, and Cephalopoda. The most important items are Merluccius spp., the 
Gobiidae, Myctophidae, and Euphausiacea. Frequency of occurrence of each main item 
depends on the hake length. The frequency ofMerluccius spp. increases with fish size, the 
item becoming the most important one in those individuals exceeding 50 cm. The role of 
the Gobiidae in food decreases with increasing length of the hake studied. The Myc
tophidae are most frequent in the medium-size hake. The frequency of the Euphausiacea 
decreases with increasing hake length, while the Stomatopoda occur only in the medium
size hake food. 

Similar conclusions can be drawn from observations on food composition as expressed 
in weight percentages (Fig. 4). 

The observations presented above are in agreement with results reported by Davies 
(1949), particularly with respect to the occurrence of the Euphausiacea and Merluc
cius spp., and with results of Assorov and Kalinina (1979) with respect to the Gobiidae. 
On the other hand, considerable discrepancies are evident when results reported by 
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Fig. 4, Food composition as expressed in% stomach content weight in relation to hake length 



Main food item 

Merluccius spp. 

Gobius spp. 

Myctophidae 

Euphausia spp. 
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Frequency of occurrence(%) of the most important hake 

food items in relation to depth and fish length 

Depth of capture 

230-290 ID 290-380 m

Hake length (cm) 

15-40 40-60 60-96 15-40 40-60

4.28 17 .64 85.00 5.00 34.04 

81.82 76.47 39.02 36.67 23.40 

10.16 9.41 7.30 26.67 34.04 

12.30 8.24 - 51.67 42.55 

11 

Table 3 

60-96

92.45 

-

7.55 

7.55 

Chlapowski are referred to. He found a high frequency of the Decapoda and stated that it 

did not change much during the year. The present studies, however, revealed the presence 

of decapods in a few individuals only. The same is true with respect to the occurrence of 

the Cephalopoda. No Carangidae and Coryphaenidae were found, in contrast to observa

tions of Davies (1949) and Jones and van Eck (1967). The differences seem to be caused 

by the fact that those authors carried out their work in other SE Atlantic regions and in 

other seasons. Moreover, food composition is affected by depth of capture. The present 

author's observations show depth effects in food composition to be considerable, as 

illustrated by Table 3. The Gobiidae occur mainly in more shallow areas, no wonder then 

that they contribute much to the food of small and medium-size hake occurring at small 

depths. Gobiids are rare in deeper water where the main food organisms are pelagic 

Myctophidae and Euphausi.acea, making up most of the food of small and medium-size 

hake. The contribution of Merluccius spp. to the food increases with depth, particularly 

in large and medium-size individuals. 
Based on the present author's observations and results obtained by other authors, 

particularly Angelescu and Cousseau (1969), Angelescu and Fuster de Plaza (1965), 

Davies, (1949), and Smith (1965), hake can be regarded as a predator, fish and crusta

ceans being the principal diet components. 

CONDITION 

Fig. 5 presents values of condition coefficient, calculated for various length classes. 

The value_s decrease with increasing hake length which may be associated with fish shape 

gradually changing with growth. 
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Fig. 5. Condition coefficient - fish length relationship in hake 

The hake condition is affected by the liver fat content. For this reason, hepatosomatic 

index was calculated separately for males and females of different length classes (Fig. 6). 

The lowest values are found, both in females and males, in those individuals 20 cm and 

45-60 cm long. Additionally, low values are observed in females longer i:han 80 cm. It is

interesting to note a certain similarity between distributions of the hepatosomatic index

and the gonad maturity index (gonadosomatic index, Fig. 1), and also the stomach

fullness index (Fig. 2). The gonadosomatic index distribution is shifted to the right a bit

as compared with the hepatosomatic index distribution.

DIEL RHYTHM 

Fig. 7 presents changes in proportions of empty stomachs relative to the number of 

stomachs examined, and also changes in stomach fullness index relative to the time of the 

day. Small fish (15-40 cm) show a conspicuous nocturnal peak in stomach fullness, 

another, smaller peak occurring in the morning. Medium-size L.'ldividuals show a feeding 

peak during the day. No well-defined feeding rhythm can be discerned in large indi

viduals, although a small nocturnal peak is visible. 

The picture of diel feeding rhythm presented is to some extent obliterated by the food 

digestion rate. As mentioned earlier, it depends on fish length and is at its lowest in 

medium-size individuals (Table 2). 
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- TIME OF DAY- AND VERTICAL MIGRATION-DEPENDENT
CHANGES IN FOOD COMPOSITION 

13 

As shown in Figs. 8, 9 and 10, small (15-40 cm long) individuals of hake feed mainly 
on the Gobiidae. This kind of food dominates particularly at night, However, the lowest 
food weight in stomachs is typical of the night hours. The next most frequent food items, 
the Euphausiacea and Myctophidae occurred most often within 8.000-12.00 hours. The 
individuals belonging to length classes between 15 and 40 cm show the weakest canni
balis:r 11, recorded mainly within 8.00-20.00 hours. 

In the food of medium-size individuals (40-60 cm), the Gobiidae are the most 
frequent food item, too. Two peaks of this kind of food during the day are visible 
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0.00-4.00 hours and 16.00-20.00 hours. The Euphausiacea occurred mainly within 
4.00-8.00 and 20.00-24.00 hours, similarly to the Myctophidae. Merluccius spp. 

occurred in food mainly within 4.00-20.00 hours. With respect to the weight of food in 
stomachs, the bulk of it consisted of Merluccius spp., within 8.00-12.00 and of the 
Gobiidae during the night. 

The largest hake (longer than 60 cm) whose food consisted in 90% of the conspecific 
individuals (cannibalism) showed most of this type of food at night. 

Angelescu and Fuster de Plaza (1965). Botha (1973), and Davies (1949) show the hake 
to perform diel vertical migrations in search for food. Chlapowski's studies (Chlapow
ski, 1977) performed throughout the year show additionally that the vertical migrations 
can be observed in every month of the year. The migrations take place above the central 
part of the shelf and above the continental slope. As shown by Botha (1973) and S16sar
czyk (1974), the highest catches in bottom and pelagic trawling were obtained during the 
day and night, respectively. The present author's observations on board showed the 
highest catches to be obtained during the day with pelagic trawls operated near the 
bottom. The hake were fished mostly at the water layer of over 7 m above the bottom, so 
differences in food composition should be accounted for only by vertical migrations of 
the hake in search for food. 

Based on the results presented here and observations reported by authors mentioned 
above, the water column inhabited by the hake can be divided into the following four 
zones: 
L Above the thermocline, with abundant Euphausiacea and other pelagic crustaceans; 

large hake individuals present. 
2. The thermocline and the layer just beneath it; the Myctophidae, Cephalopoda,

Trachurus trachurus, Scomber japonicus, and Etrumeus micropus present; large and
medium-size hake individuals prevail.

3. Near bottom zone, inhabited by many invertebrates and various fish species constitut- ,
ing potential food resources for hake; all size categories of hake present.

4. Bottom zone; poor food resources compared with the previous three zones; organisms
typical of Zone 3 present as well, with the Gobiidae dominating.
Both horizontal migrations and vertical distribution of those organisms making up the

basic food for hake are not identical in various seasons of the year and change with 
changes in hydrobiological conditions. As shown by Margalef (1962), the main cause of 
the hake vertical migrations in search for food is the insufficiency of food resources in a 
zone inhabited by the species; this is also evidenced by cannibalism. 

Generally, the diel rhythm in feeding of hake depends on fish size. Such a temporal 
and spatial segregation of consumers results in a milder interaspecific competition for 
food. 
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Leszek Bruno PRENSKI 

BADANIA NAD MORSZCZUKIEM,MERLUCCJUS CAPENSJS 
CASTELNAU, 1861 Z REJONU NAMIBII 

II. STUDIA NAD POKARMEM I ODZYWIANIEM SIF;

STRESZCZENIE 

Makrialy zebran0 na szelfie Namibii w marcu, kwietniu i maju 1977 r. (tab. 1). 
W mian, dojrzewania gonad i zwiiµ:anego z tym zwic,kszania sic, proporcji ich masy w odniesieniu 

do masy ciah, zwic,kszeniu ulega intensywnosc od:1:ywiania sic, (rys. 1 i 2). Najintensywniej zeruil\ 
osobniki morszczuka o dlugosciach powyzej 70 cm, zwic,kszonll intensywnosc odzywiania si1, moi:na 
r6wniez zaobserwowac u mal:yc.!1 osobnik6w (15-30 cm). Najmniej int�nsywnie zeruill osobniki o 
dlugosciach posrednich (rys. 2). 

Czas ewakuacji (tab. 2) jest zblizony u ryb w r6inym wieku. Dobowe spozycie poszczeg6lnych 
gtownych skladnik6w pokarmu zaleine jest od wieku (i dl:ugosci) ryb w spos6b podobny do zale:i:
nosci mi1,dzy dl:ugoscill i wskainikiem napelnienia zolqdka. 

Gtownyrni skladnikami pokarmu Sll: Merluccius sp., Gobiidae, Myctophidae, Euphausiacea, Stoma
topoda, Macrura, Anomura, Cephalopoda (rys. 3 i 4). Najwa:i:niejszym skladnikiem jest Merluccius
spp. Jego znaczenie rosnie z dlugoscill badanych morszczuk6w i u ryb o dlugosci pon�.d 50 cm jest on 
gl6wnym skladnikiem pokarmu. Rola Gobiidae i Euphausiacea maleje zc wzrostem d-l:ugosci morsz
c:mk6w. Myctophidae wystc,pujll najcz1,sciej u ryb o srednich dlugosciach. 

W miarc, wzrostu dlugosci morszczuk6w, wartosc wsp6kzynnika kondycji zmniejsza sic, (rys: 5).

Istnieje pewne podobienstwo mi.,dzy rozkl:adem wsp6kzynnika hepatosomatycznego (::ys. 6) oraz 
rozkladem wsp6fozynnika gonadosomatycznego (rys. 1) i wskainika napehiienia zoh1dk6w (rys. 2). 

Odzywianie si1, morszczuk6w charakteryzuje si1, wyrainym rytmem dobowym u ryb malych 
(!5-40 cm dl:ugosci) i brakiem wyraincgo rytmu u osobnik6w du:i:ych (rys. 7). 

htnieill wyraine zmiany skladu pokarmu w zale:i:nosci od pory doby (rys. 8, 9 i 10). 
Zarowno dobowy rytm od:i:ywiania si1,, jak i dobowe zmiany skhdu pokarmu zwiqzane Sll z 

pionowymi w1,dr6wkami omawianego gatunku. 

JierneK EpyHo IIpeHhCKl1 

MCCJIE,I!,OBAID:IH XEKA.MERLUCCIUS CAPENSIS 
CASTELNAU,1861 PAMOHA HAMHEI1I1. 

II. I13Y'-IEHHE KOPMA I1 TIHT.Alli13

P e 3 ro M e 

MaTeprraJI co6 paH Ha rne.Jn,qie HaMM6MH B Map Te, an
peJie M Mae 1977 r. (Ta6JI.l,,. Bo BpeM.FI: cospeBaHMR 
roHa� M CB.FI:3aHHoro c GTHM yBeJinqeHHeM nporrop�nn 
HX no cpaBHeHMID C MaCCOH TeJia, yBeJillqMBaeT C.ff HH-
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T8H CHBHOCTb ITHTaHHH (Pn c.� M 2). MHT8HCHBH8H Bcex 
ITHTaJOTCH oco6H XeKa ,II,JIHHOM Bhllll8 70 CM. YBeJIH
-Y:8HHYID HHT8HCHBHOCTh ITHTaHHH MOiKHO TaKiKe Ha6JIID,II,a
,II,aTh y MaJiblX oco6e:t:-t (15-30 CM). C HaHM8Hblll8H HH
T8HCHBHOCTbID TIHTaJOTC.Fl oco6n _cpe,II,H8H ,II,JII1HbI (P:0c. 2) 

BpeM.R: ::rnaKyaD;I1H ( Ta6JI. 2) TIO,II,06 HO y pbI6 B pa3-
JII1-Y:HOM B03pacTe. CyTO-Y:HOe rrorJiallleHHe OT,Il;8JlbHbIX OC· 
HOBH1rx cocTaBJIHIDII.\HX KOpMa 3 aBHCHT OT B03pacT a ( H 
)J;JIHHbI) pbI6 T8KiKe K8.K 3aB.l1CHT )l;JIHHa oco6:rr M cTe
rreHb HaDOJIH8HHH iKeJiy.n;Ka. 

rJiaBHhIMH COCTaBJIHIDII.\HMH KOpMa .R:BJIHIDTCH: Merlu
CCiUS sp., Gobiidae, Myctophidae, [uphausiacea, 
Stomatopoda ,Macrura ,Anomura ,Cephalopoda( Pnc.3 u4J 
CaMbIM OCHOBHhIM KOpMOM HBJI.R:8TCH ['lerluccius spp •• 
Ero 3Ha-Y:eHHe pacTeT B 3aBHCHMOCTll OT pocTa ,II,JIH
HhI xeKa H y oco6eH BhIIIl8 50 C M, OH .FJ:BJIJI8TCH OCHOB-
HOIJ COCTaBJIHIDli\8M KOpMa. !:3Ha1.rnm1e Gobiidae i 
�uphausiacea yMeHhmaeTC.R: C poC TOM )l;JIHHbI X8KOB. 
Myctophidae Hc:iOJIID,II,a!OTC.R: -Y:8II.\8 y pbI6 cp e,II,H8H ,Il,Jlll
HhI. 

C pocTOM ,Il,JIHHhl X8KOB 3H8-Y:8HH8 K03��ll�HeHTa KOH
,II,ll�Hll yMeHnmaeTCH (Pnc.5). CyII1eCTByeT HeKoTopoe 
rro.n.o6ne M8iK,II,V rerraTOCOMaTM-Y:8CKHM K03�Wll�HeHTOM 
(Pnc.6) roHaiocoMaTH-Y:8CKllM K03��H�HeHTOM (Pnc.l) 
H CTerreHbID HaITOJIHeHHH }K8JIY,II,KOB �pnc.2). 

IlHTaHHe XeKOB xapaKTepn3yeTCH -Y:8TKHM cyTO-Y:Hbllvi 
pHTMOM y MaJibIX pbI6 ( 15-40 CM ,II,JIHHOH} K M OTCyT
CTBMeM 3Toro pHTMa y KpyrrHhlX oco6eM (PHc.7). 

CyII1eCTBYIDT -Y:8TKHe H3M8H8HllH COCTaBa KOpMa B 3a
BllCllMOCTll OT BpeMeHH cyTOK ,Pnc.8, 9, 10). 

CyTO-Y:HbIH p.11TM ITMTaH M.R: KaK H cyTO-Y:Hhle H3M8H8HM.Fr 
COCTaBa KOpMa CB.Fr3aHhl C BepTHKaJibHhIMH rrepeM8II.\8HH
.R:MH B neJiarnaJIH .n.aHHoro BH,II,a. 
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